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related to Bengal and Assam and J thought 
that J might give more chance to people 
from Bengal and Assam. When there are 
questions relating to UP, I try to call 
Members from UP ........ (Interruption) I 
always take care to see that the han. Mem· 
bers who are more Interested in the Ques-
tion shoUld be allowed. But if you think 
that it is a question of right party·wi,e, 
you have it. J propose that the avenlge 
time that a Q"estion should take should be 
~ to 10 minutes. Usually, what happens 
Is that Ihe first two Queslions take more 
than half an hour. Then, you resent 
saying, "What about olher Que'tions? 
And you come to my chamber and "sk, 
"What aboul my Question 1" I have 10 
Incur many hon. Members' displeasure. I 
was much" more happIer gentleman when 
T sat there, After I have come here, J 
am losing many good friends like Mr. 
Banerjee and others. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE I I have no 
grouse against you, Sir. 

MR. SPEAKER: On the very first 
day, .I swore before God thllt I will dis-
charge my duties honestly wilh malice 
towards none. And I will Slick 10 it. 
When I hllsten Ihrollgh a Que,tlon, it is 
because I wanl other Questions also 10 get 
time. If you arc unhappy over ii, I 
simply cannot help il. Now, Ihe Question 
Hour is over. 

SHRI KARTIK ORAON: The nut 
Question was in my name. My chance is 
80ne for no fault of mine. 

SHRT S. M. BANERJEE Sir, on a 
point of personal explanation. 

My name was mentioned, May I 
assure you I have no grouse alainst you 7 
I rioe In many seal but Ihal has bee.lme a 
habit with me for 13 years. That h my 
physical exercise. Why should you mind 
It? You can ... ,k m! to sit down and I sit 
down. I shall nover accuse you. I o,ly 
try to e>lch your eye. I have n~ ,rou", 
againM you. 

MR. SPEAKER: Sometimes I have to 
dodge flCop'O '0 ca.ch my .ye. That i. in 
your inler,st. I have a personal request. 
ID you, When you pt up and iPClk, you 

avoid raising your hand or nst or rlnpr 
towards me. J hope you will not mind. 

SHRJ S. M. BANERJEE: I have now 
decided that henceforth I shall do so. 

SHRI GANESH GHOSH: Sir, in view 
of the importance of this Qne.tion rellard-
ing migration of refugees from BaSi 
Pakistan to West Bengal, yon may kindly 
allow another opportunity ..• (Interruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER: On this question 
of exodus of refugees from East Pakistan 
to Wost Bengal, I am allowing it later on. 
I have already admitted Ihat. J hope you 
will get ample time. My friends from this 
side had no time 10 speak and, certainly, 
they will be given time, 

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Seleellon of Correspondent. Tra.elllng with 
Prime Minister on her Domestic Toun 

*241. SHRI BHAJAHARI MAHATO I 
Will the Miniotcr of INFORMATION AND 
BRODCASTING AND CQMMUNICA-
TIONS be pleased to state: 

(8) whether the Presl Information 
Bureau and the I. F. W. J. are eonlult~ 
regarding the selection of neWI Orl3nllatlonl 
and correspondents co-crlnll various dom-
tstic tours of the Prime Minister; 

(b) the number of newsmen who 
travelled only one way In the Prime 
Minister'. plane and did not return with the 
party from Iheir hometowns; 

(cj whether the Prime Minister'. 
S,crelariat h luided by the ."pert advice 
of the P.I.B. regarding the selection of 
papers and correspondents; and 

(d) ir not, the rea<ons therefor' 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING AND IN THE 
DEPARIMENT OP COMMUNICATIONS 
(SHRI . K. GUJRAL) : (ai, (cl and (d). 
The Prey Jnformatioa Bureau Is In elo .. 
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louch wllh Ihe Prime Minlsler'. Socretarlal 
In the selection of news organisations and 
correspondents to cover Ihe Prime Minister's 
tours. The question of disrelardinl the 
PIB's advice does not arise. The Indian 
Federation of Working Journalists i. not 
consulted, but the Press Association, which 
Is a representative orlanisation of corres-
pondents accrediated to the Government 
of India, Is lenerally consulted. 

(b) During the period 1.1.1969 to date, 
five journalists tra"elled only one way on 
the onward joarney from DeIhl with the 
Prime Mini.ter and did nOI return with 
the party. Of these, Ihree were representa-
lives of a foreign TV orBanisation who 
travelled from Delhi to Gorakhpur. Two 
other journalists were the accr,'dited corres-
pondents of a daily newspaper of Madras 
and a new'paper group of Ca\culta who 
travelled from Delhi to Madras and Cal-
culla respectively bUI did not rei urn with 
the party. 

Mlluse of MachInery in Gramdan Mo.emenl 
in Bihar 

.144. SHRI KARTIK ORAON: Will 
the Minister of FOOD AND AGRICUL-
TURE be pleased 10 state: 

(al whether 11 Is within the knowledlle 
of the Government that the State Govern-
mlDt of Bihar have extended unlawful use 
of Government machinery In the Gram-
dan movement of Acharya Vlnoba Bhave ; 

(b) If so, whether Government had 
Issued any instrucllons to the State Govern-
!DCnt to tbls relard ; and 

(cl If not, what action Government 
would take In the malter ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI ANNASAHIB 
SHINDEl : (al There has riot been any 
unlawful use of Government machinery by 
tile Bihar Governmmt in lhe Gramdan 
MoWiment. 

(b) and (c). Do nol arise. 

Saw Mill at Port Blair, Aadalllllllll 

·245. SHRI SAMAR GUHA I Will 
the Minister of FOOD AND AGRICUL-
TURE be pleased to state I 

(a) whether the Slate-owned Saw Mill 
al Port Blair in Andamans is runninl al a 
loss or lain ; 

(b) whether this Is the biggest Saw Mill 
In the whole of Asia; 

(c) whealher Ihe timber wealth in the 
Andaman and Nicobar Groups of Islands 
provides immense scope for its cXl'lansion 
and opening of neW branches in difrerent 
paris of Ihe Islands, particularly In tho 
new settlement areas; 

(d) H so, whether Government have 
any scheme 10 expand Saw Mill industries 
in Ihat area 10 provide employment to the 
seiliers and export limb~r gooJs 10 the 
mainland ; and 

(e) whether transport difriculty stands 
in Ihe way of grealer producllon of quali-
fied limbers to the mainland, and if so, the 
sleps laken by Government to improve 
transport facilities for the products of the 
Saw Mill at Pori Blair? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERA TION (SHRI ANNASAHIB 
SHINDE): (a) The Government Saw 
Mill at Port Blair in Andaman is running 
al 10 .. 8S per Ihe Trading Accounts. 

(b) Slatlstlcs ab()ut other Saw Mills 
In A,ia are not available. 

(c) There is no scope a t pre~nt ror 
expansion of existing saw mitis and open-
ing Its new branches in the present worklns 
areu. The question of opening neW 
branches in the new area. will be examined, 
a.. and when work would be taken up 
there. 




